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Certain unsaturated aliphatic fatty acids, such as 
y-linolenic acid, inhibit Sa-reductase activity in vitro 
and i1t vivo. Hamster flank organ growth, as measured 
by the increase in the area of pigmented macule, is 
dependent on androgen. When one of the paired 
flank organs of a castrated hamster was treated top-
ically with testosterone, the treated organ, but not 
the contralateral flank organ, became larger and 
darker. Topical application of '}'-linolenic acid to the 
testosterone-treated flank organ suppressed this tes-
tosterone effect. Other fatty acids that were not 
inhibitors of 5a-reductases were not active. Topical 
treatment of hamster flank organs with 5a-dihy-
drotestosterone also stimulated the growth of the 
organ. This Sa-dihydrotestosterone-dependent activ-
ity, however, was not significantly affected by '}'-lin-
I n the prostate and skin, testosterone (T) is converted to a more active metabolite Sa-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) by Sa-reductases (Anderson and Liao, 1968; Bruchovsky and Wilson, 1968; Gomez and Hsia, 1968). Inhibition of Sa-reductase represents an unique approach for developing 
therapeutic methods for androgen-dependent diseases, such as 
benign prostatic hyperplasia, prostatic cancer, acne, seborrhea, 
common baldness, hirsutism, and hidradenitis suppurativa . Various 
compounds have been shown to inhibit Sa-reductase activity 
(Liang and Heiss, 1981; Liang and Liao, 1992; Hirsch et al, 1993; 
Russell and Wilson, 1994; Liao and Hiipakka, 199S). Finasteride 
{Proscar; 17 /3-[N-(1, 1-dimethylethyl)carbamoyl]-4-aza-Sa-androst-
1-en-3-one}, a Sa- reductase inhibitor, lowers the level of DHT 
in serum and the prostate, reduces prostate volume, and increases 
urinary flow in some patients (Stoner and Finasteride Study 
Group, 1992). We have reported that certain aliphatic unsatur-
ated fatty acids, such as y-linolenic acid (y-LA; Liang and Liao, 
1992), and catechin-3-gallates (Liao and Hiipakka, 1995), can 
inhibit Sa-reductase activity of liver and prostate of rats and 
humans in JJitro. 
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olenic acid, suggesting that flank organ growth was 
dependent on 5a-dihydrotestosterone and that '}'-lin-
olenic acid acted by inhibiting Sa-reductase. With 
intact male hamsters, the endogenous androgen-de-
pendent growth of flank organs is also .suppressed by 
topical treatment with ')'-linolenic acid. The effect of 
'}'-linolenic acid is localized at the site of its applica-
tion; topical application of '}'-linolenic acid did not 
affect the androgen-dependent growth of other or-
gans such as testis, epididymis, seminal vesicle, and 
prostate. '}'-Linolenic acid, with low toxicity and 
absence of systemic effect, therefore may be poten-
tially useful for treatment of androgen-dependent 
skin disorders. Key words: androgenhmsatnrated fatty 
acids/hairlmelanocytes. J ltwest Dermatol 109:152-157, 
1997 
Sa-Reductase is found in many organs (Hiipakka et al, 1993; 
Russell and Wilson, 1994) including sebaceous gland of hamsters 
(Takayasu and Adachi, 1972) and human hair follicles (Randall, 
1994). Two Sa-reductase isozymes have been identified in rats a11d 
humans (Russell and Wilson, 1994). The type 1 isozyme predom-
inates in rat tissues such as liver, kidney, brain, and lung, whereas 
the type 2 enzyme is more abundant in rat testis and epididymis . 
Both isozymes are found in skins of the neonate, but the type 1 
isozyme is the major form expressed in the skin after puberty. The 
type 1 isozyme is also expressed in balding scalp. The possibility 
that the type 2 isozyme plays an unique role in skin and hair growth 
cannot be excluded. Finasteride, a 4-azasteroid, is a competitive 
inhibitor of Sa-reductases and has an affinity 30-fold higher for 
isozyme 2 than for isozyme 1 (Russell and Wilson, 1994). In 
contrast, the green tea catechins, epicatechi.n-3-gallate, and epigal-
locatech.in-3-gallate are more effective inlubitors of the type 1 
enzyme, and y-LA inlubits both isozymes equally well (Liao and 
Hiipakka, 199S). 
In the stumptail macaque, a monkey model of androge1uc 
alopecia, finasteride given orally prevents frontal baldness (Diruu et 
al, 1992). Topical treatment of the frontal scalp of stumptail 
macaque with 17 !3-(N ,N-diethyl)carbamoyl-4-methyl-4-aza-Sa-
androstan-3- one (4-MA), another 4-azasteroidal inlubitor Qf Sa-
reductase, also prevents hair loss (Rittmaster et al, 1987). Topical 
4-MA administration, however, increases in the T /DHT ratio in 
serum, indicating systemic effects of topical 4-MA. An inlubitor of 
Sa-reductase that is active topically and inactive systemically would 
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be ideal for treatment of androgen-dependent dermatologic disor-
ders. 
T h e paired hamster flank organs, one on each side of the 
costovertebral angle, are highly sensitive to androgen stimulation 
(Hamilton and Montagna, 1950). The androgen-sensitive compo-
nents of the flank organ include dermal melanocytes, sebaceous 
glands, and hair follicles (Frost eta/, 1973). T his animal model has 
been widely used for testing androgenic (Voigt and Hsia, 1973), 
and anti-androgenic (Chakrabarty et al, 1980; Luderschmidt et al, 
1984; Weissma.tm et al, 1985) compounds. The unique advantage of 
tllis mlimal model is that a test compound can be applied topically 
to only one of the flank organ leaving the other flank organ as a 
control. If a test compound has systemic effects, both flank organs 
will be affected. ln this study, we show that topical application of 
y-LA suppresses only the m1drogen-dependent growth of the 
treated h amster flank orgm1 without showing systemic effects on the 
contralateral flank organ and that this effect is very likely due to 
local inhibition of Sa-reductase. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemicals Fatty acids were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). T and 
DHT were purchased from SteraJoids (Wilton, NH). The purity of 
compounds were analyzed by th..in layer chromatography. After 5 wk of 
storage at 4°C, the solutions of y-LA in ethanol had two additional polar 
products, indicating oxidation of y-LA. To avoid oxidation, all compounds 
(T, DHT, and fatty acids) were dissolved in ethanol, placed in a vial 
wrapped with aluminum foil, and stored at 4°C. Air in the vials was 
displaced with nitrogen gas by placing one or two drops of liquid nitrogen 
into each via l before they were capped. Nitrogen was replaced each time the 
via ls were opened. Thin layer chromatographic examination of y-LA 
solutions prepared in this manner and refrigerated for 3 wk revealed no 
detectable alteration of ')'-LA. All solutions were prepared fi·esh every week. 
Animals and Treatment Pre-pubertal male Syrian golden hamsters, 
intact or castrated at 4 wk old, were obtained from Harlan Sprague Dawley 
(Madison, WI). Bilateral orchiectomy was pe1·formed under anesthesia. 
Hamsters were housed individually in plastic cages, had free access to Purina 
rodent chow and water, and were maintained on a 12-h light/12-h dark 
cycle. Hamsters were kept on a longer light period (1 6-h light/8-h dark 
cycle) to ensure maximum stimulation of sexual characteristics (Wuest and 
Lud.')', 1989) for studies following intact 4-wk-old hamsters during sexual 
lllaturation. Ha.tnsters were used 1-2 \Vk after castration. Han1sters were 
divided into 5-10 animals per group. Hair on the lower hack of each animal 
Was shaved with an electric hair clipper weekly to expose flank organs. A 
treatment solution (5 p.l with ethanol as vehicle) was applied topically to the 
right flank organ once a day with a Pipetteman and a polypropylene 
disposable tip. T he treatment solution contained (i) ethanol alone as control, 
(ii) an androgen (Tor DHT), (iii) a fatty acid, or (iv) a combination of an 
androgen and a fatty acid. The concentration of y-LA was between 1% 
(0.05 mg in 5 p.l of ethanol per application) and 40% (2.0 mg in 5 p.l of 
ethanol per application). Unless described otherwise, the left flank organ 
was not treated. The surface of the flank organ was wiped with an alcohol 
pad to remove residual compow1d before each treatment. At the end of each 
~'·:periment (15-24 d), animals were sacrificed by C02 asphyxiation or an 
mtraperitoneal injection of phenobarbital (65 mg per ml per animal) . Flank 
organs from both the treated and untreated sides were examined 1 d after 
the last treatment by the methods described below. The body weight of 
each animal was recorded before and after treatment. y-LA, at the daily dose 
of 0.05 mg to 2.0 mg, did not appear to irritate the skin and did not affect 
the body weight increase of the an.in1als during the experimental period 
when they were compared with the control animals not treated with y-LA. 
Determination of the Area of the Pigmented Macule of Flank 
Organs and Statistical Analysis of Data In tlus report, the growth of 
the flank organ was determined by measuring the length of the long axis and 
tl?e_short axis of the pigmented spot (pigmented macule) witl1 a caliper with 
d!gltal rlisplay (Digimatic by Mitutoyo, Kawazaki, Japan). The surface area 
(mm2 ) of the spot was calculated by the product of the long axis times tl1e 
short axis (Gomez and Frost, 1975). For each experin1ent, the mean and 
standard deviation (SD) of the left (untreated) :md right (treated) macule 
SIZes (mm2 ) were computed separately by treatment group. Within each 
experin1ent, an overall F-test was used to test the null hypothesis that the 
~ea~ size of the treated macules was the same in all groups. T ukey's honest 
Slglllficant di.fference procedure was used to test individual pairwise differ-
ences between means (Hochberg and Tamhane, 1987). In addition, the 
difference in size between the left and right macules was computed for each 
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mumal. These difference data were then analyzed by the same methods used 
to analyze the treated macule sizes. The hypotl1esis of no difference between 
left and right was tested separately witlun each treatment group by using tl1e 
standard t statistic. p Values were evaluated by using Tukey's test based on 
the studentized range statistic. p Values were also multiplied by the number 
of treatment groups to account for the multiple testing. p Values sma.ller 
than 0.05 was considered sig11ificant. 
Histology The skin containing tl1e flank organ was excised, fL-xed in 10% 
formalin , and sectioned along the long axis of tl1e flank organ. The tissue 
sections were stained with hemato:-.:ylin and eosin for microscopic exami-
nations. 
RESULTS 
Stimulation of Pigmented Macules in Castrates by T We 
applied different doses ofT (0, 0.5, 2 , or 5 f..Lg per animal daily) to 
the right flank organ of castrated hamsters (five animals per group). 
After 24 d of treatment, the area of the pigmented macule was 
2.4 ± 1.4 mm2 (mean ± SD) for th e control group, 45.6 ± 8.0 
mm
2 for the 0.5-f..Lg T group, 69.4 ± 13.7 mm2 for the 2-f..Lg T 
group, and 66.4 ± 4.2 mm2 for th e 5-f..Lg T group. Figure 1A 
shows representative hamsters in the 0.5-f..Lg and 2- f..Lg T groups. 
Only the T-treated right flank organs, not the untreated left flank 
organs, were stimula ted, darker, and larger in size. The subma.xin1al 
dose ofO.S f..Lg T per flank organ per day was chosen for most of the 
studies described in this report. 
Effects of y-LA and Stearic Acid (SA) on T Stimulation of 
Pigmented Macules y-LA is a potent inhibitor of Sa-reductase 
in the i11 11itro enzyme assay system (Liang and Liao, 1992; Liao and 
Hiipakka, 1995), whereas SA, its saturated isomer, is inactive. We 
therefore compared the effect of these two fatty acids on the 
T -stimulated growth of the pigmented macule. Castrated hamsters 
were divided into eight groups, five atlimals per groups. The right 
flank organs were treated daily with 0.5 f..Lg ofT with or w ithout 1 
mg of y-LA or 1 or 2 mg of SA. Daily application of y- LA for 18 d 
prevented the growth of the pigmented macules by about 50% 
(Table 1). There were no significant differences in the size of 
pigmented macules among the control group m1d those treated with 
either y-LA or SA alone in the absence ofT. Figure 1B shows 
representative animals in this e""Periment. y-LA inllibition of 
T -dependent growth of pigmented macules was evident from the 
fact that the pigmented macules on castrated mlimals treated with 
both y-LA and T were lighter in color and smaller thm1 those on 
animals treated with T alone. ln contrast, SA did not inhibit the 
T-dependent growth of the pigmented macule. The contralateral 
flank organs and the body weights were n ot affected. A dose-
dependent response curve was established by determining the 
effect of appli cation of 0.01-2 mg of ')I-LA per flank organ daily 
on stimulation of pigmented macule growth by T (0.5 f..Lg per 
flank organ per d). y-LA was clearly inhibitory at a daily dosage 
of 0.05 mg or higher, and 50% inhibi tion was reached at about 
1 mg. At a daily dosage of 2-4 mg of y- LA, inhibition was 
60-70%. 
y-LA Inhibition of T -dependent Growth of Sebaceous 
Glands T h e effect ofT m1d y-LA on the growth of sebaceous 
glm1ds was examined histologically. T he flank orgru1 contained 
clusters of sebaceous glands. The lobules of th e sebaceous glmds in 
the control skin (without T o.r y-LA treatment) (Fig 2A) were small 
and the sebocytes in the lobules were stained poorly with eosin. 
T h e flank organs from the T-treated skin (Fig 2B) contained 
distinctly large sebaceous lobules, reflecting an increase in both the 
number and size of eosinophilic sebocytes in each lobule. The T 
effect was reduced considerably by y-LA (Fig 2q treatment. These 
')1- LA-induced histologic changes were not obse1·ved w hen ')I-LA 
was replaced by stem·ic acid. 
. Effects of Various Fatty Acids on T -stimulated Growth of 
the Pigmented Macule Table D shows the efFect of various 
fatty acids on the T -induced growth of pigmented macules of 
castrated hamsters. The right flank organs were treated topically 
with either T (0.5 f..Lg) or T (0.5 f..Lg) and a test fatty acid (1 mg) 
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Figure 1. Androgen stimulation and the effect of fatty acids on hamster Bank organ. (A) The right flank organs of castrated male hamsters were 
treated with 0.5 p.g (Lift) or 2 p.g (rigltl) ofT dail y for 17 d to show that topica l application ofT to the right flank organ promoted the growth of the righ t 
flank organ but not the untreated left organ. (B) The right fl ank organs of castrated male hamsters were treated with ethano l (C), 0 .5 p.g ofT (T), 0.5 p.g 
ofT and 1 mg of y-LA (T + LA), or 0.5 p.g ofT and 2 mg of SA (T + SA) daily for 18 d to sh ow that y-LA but not SA in hibi ted the T -dependent growth 
of flank organs. (C) The right flank organs of castrated male hamsters were treated with 0.5 p.g ofT (11ppe1) or DHT (lo we1) alone (animals at the left) , with 
0.2 mg (anima.ls in the midd.le), or with 0.5 mg of y-LA (animals at the right) dail y for 19 d to show that y-LA selectively inhibited the T-dependent, but 
not significantly the D HT -dependent, growth of flank organs. (D) T he right flank organs of castrated male hamsters were treated with 5 p.l of ethanol 
containing 0.5 p.g ofDHT (upper group) alone or 5 p.l of ethanol containing 0.5 p.g ofDHT and 1.0 mg ofy-LA (lower group) daily for 19 d to show that 
y-LA was not very effective in inhibiting the DHT-dependent growth of hamster flank organs. (E) T he right fl ank organs of intact ma.le hamsters were treated 
with ethano l alone (upper group) or 0.2 mg ofy-LA (lower group , y + LA) daily for 23 d to show that y-LA inhibited flank organ growth in intact hamsters. 
(F) T he flank organ of an intact hamster was treated with ethanol alone (C to the left) and the flank organ of another intact ham ster was treated with 1.0 
mg of y-LA (LA to the right) to show that hair of the y-LA- treated fl ank organ was markedly lighter in color and shorter in length than hairs of the flank 
organ treated w ith ethano l alone. 
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Table I. y-LA but not SA Inhibits T-stimula ted Growth 
of the Pigmented Macules of Hamster Flank Organs'' 
Treatm en t ol Kigh t Flank 
Organ 
C (contro l. 5 f.Ll ethano l) 
C + y-LA ( I mg) 
C + S- A ( I mg) 
C + S-A (2 mg) 
T (0.5 J.Lg per 5 J.L l ctlwnol) 
T + y-LA ( J mg) 
T + S- A ( J mg) 
T + S-A (2 mg) 
Pig tncntt:!d Mac ul e (nltn 2)1' 
Untreated (L) 
5 . J 2: I .9 
4.2 2: 0. 6 
4.4 2: 0.4 
4.6 ::':: 1.4 
3 .6 ± 0.5 
4. I 2: 0.3 
4.3 ± 0.6 
4 .2 2: 0.4 
Treated (R) 
4.2 2: 0.5 
4.1 ± 0.3 
4.9 :!: 0.9 
5.0 :!: 0 .8 
32 .7 ± 9.2 
15.3 :!: 3.9'" 
27.7 :t 4.4'1 
30. 1 ± 7.1d 
" Righ t Aank o rgan (R) was rrcarc rl dai ly w irh 5 J..CI of cthan o.l (control) or 5 J..CI of 
ethan ol con tai nin g 0.5 f.Lg orT w ith or withoLH )'-LA o r SA ;l(' the doses indicated for 
l lj d. T he left Hank o rg:ms (L) were no l tre ated. Five castrated ma le ham sters wcrL' in 
each trc~1tm cn t group. At the end of trcanncnt pc.riod . rhc :l rL' a of th e piv; mc ntcd 
mnculc w:1s determin ed. 
1
' Va h• es arc the mea n ±. SO. 
' y-LA inhi biti on was 53'X• (p < ll.O I ) . 
.I EffCc:r of ,'A was not· signifi can t (p > O.US). 
dail y. T he left Aank orga n received on ly ethano l vehicle. After 21 d, 
-y-LA (C18 :3 , cis-6,9, 12) showed 66')1, inhibition and was m ost 
active among f.1tty ;JCids tested . a -LA (C18:3 , cis- 9, 12, 15) was .less 
active th ;m -y-LA. O leic ac id (C1 8:1, cis- 9) and lin o le ic ac id (C18:2, 
cis-9, 12) were active, w hereas their tran s-isomers, eb idic acid 
(C18:1 , trans- 9) and lin o lelaidi c ac id (C18:2, trans-9,12), we1·e 
inactive. Pa lmitic acid (C16:0) , arachido ni c acid (C20:4 , 
cis- 5,8,1 1,1.4), and erucic acid (C22: 1, cis-13) exhibited weak 
activity. Inhibition by undecylen ic acid (C1 1 :1, J 0) or ncrvonic acid 
(C24:1, cis-15) was not significant. In the abse nce ofT, none of the 
fa tty ac ids tested stimulated o r inhibited the growth of the pig-
men ted macul es. 
Effect of y-LA on Hamster Flank Organ Growth Stimulated 
in Castrated Hamsters by T, or DHT, or in Intact Hamsters 
by Endogenous Androgen To in vestigate w hethe r inhibition 
of Sa- red uctase is the primary reason for -y-LA inhibi tion, we 
compared the ability of -y- LA to inhibit T- and DHT-stimulated 
growth of Aank orga ns in cas trated ham sters. lf -y-LA acts by 
inhibition of Sa-redu ctase, only T- but not DHT -stimulated 
growth of pigmented m acu les would be inhibi ted . 
To compare the efli:ct of y- LA on T-or DHT -stimuhtted growth 
of the pigmented m acu le, the ri gh t Aank organs of castrated 
hamsters were treated with 0.5 J.Lg ofT or DHT w ith or w itho ut 
0.2-1 rng of-y-LA each day. Table III and Fig 1C and D show that 
DHT was as e ffective as T in stimulating Aank orga n growth . y-LA 
inhibi tion was clearly inhibitory wh en T was used bu t not w hen 
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Table II. Specific Effect of Various Fatty Acids on 
T - stimulated Growth of the Pigmented Macules of 
Hamster Flank Organs'' 
Pig n1cnrcd Macule Area (tnln 2) 1' 
lnh ibitiotl'" 
Left K ight 
Fatty Acid (control) (+ T) '% p Va lue" 
Non e (contro l) 4.8 :!: 1 . 1 49.6 :t 9.3 
U ndecy leni c acid (C1 1 :1 . ·1 0) 4.7 ± 1. 2 4 I .7 :t 11.9 16 > 0.05 
Palmitic acid (C1 G:O) 5. 1 :!: 2 .9 37.2 :':: 7 .0 25 > 0.05 
O leic acid (C 18: 1. cis-9) 4.7 :!: 0 .5 28 . 1 :':: 9.3 43 < 0.01 
Elaidic acid (C 18: I , tran s- 9) 4.9 ::':: 1.1 47.0 ± 6.6 5 > 0.05 
Li no leic acid (C 18:2 . c is- 9--12) 5.4 ± 1.6 23.9 :!: 5.6 52 < (1.0 1 
Li no lelaidic acid (C18:2, 
trans-9, 12) 4. 1 2: 0 .7 46.6 ± 9.8 6 > 0.05 
cr-Linolcnic acid (C 18 :3, 
cis- 9 , 12, 15) 4 .1 :!: 1. 2 27.6 :':: 9.2 44 < 0.0 1 
y -L-A (C 18:3, c is-6.9, 12) 4.4 ± 1.6 17.0 ± 7. 1 66 < 0. 01 
Arachido nic acid (C20:4. 
c is- 5,8. 11, 14) 4.7 ± 1.6 35.7 :t 8.8 28 > 0.05 
Eru cic acid (C22:l. cis-13) 4.6 :!: 1. 5 35.4 ± 5. 1 29 > 0.05 
N crvonic n id (C24: 1. c is-15) 4.0 ± 1 .5 39.9 ± 6.0 10 > 0.05 
'' Right A::mk o rgan was treated daily w ith 5 ,u.l of ~ thilno l con ta inin g 0.5 J.Lg ofT 
w ith or witho ut I m g o f rcs1· f:ttl) ' acid for 21 d . T he left Han k o rg:an was tre:Hed with 
S J ..d or cth:111 o l alo ne (con rrol) . Five castrated male harn stc rs were in cnch g-ro up . At 
the 1..~ 11d of treatment period. tl-u.· area of th e pi gmented macule was dctcnnin cd. 
" Va lues arc the m cfl n :!: SD. 
r Percen t dct:rca!'c in rh ~..· size of right ( + T) flank orga n n·cntcd with fi1tty acid 
compared ro r·he righ t (+ T) flank organ nnr trc;ncd (control). 
"S t:Histical signi ficm ccs in nwa ns betwc ~..· n contro l and t':\tl)' ;~ c id rrc01 rcd m:H:u lcs. 
D HT was used . Figure 1E shows that Aank organ growth of in tact 
ma le hamsters co u.ld also be inhibited by treatme11 t with daily 
applica tion of 2 mg of -y-LA for 23 d. 
Localized Effect of Topically Applied y-LA on Flank Organ 
Growth T he pigmented macules of intact 4- wk-old hamsters 
grow lin earl y from abo u t 8 mm 2 to about 30 mm2 w ithin 2 wk , 
apparently in response to in creased production of endogenous 
androgen (Fig 3). T he efFect of topica l appli cation of l or 2 mg of 
-y-LA on the right Aank orga n slowed the growth of the organ 
considerab ly. T he growth of left Aank organ was not affected. In 
another experiment, shown in Table IV, 4-wk-old mal e ham sters 
were treated daily fo r 15 d with ethan o l alone on the left Aank 
organ and 0.5 mg or 1 .0 mg of ')I-LA on the right flank organs. -y- LA 
signifi cantl y inh ibited o n ly the growth of the pigmented macule of 
the right Aank o rgan but not the left org<m. Figure 1F shows that 
-y-LA ;tlso afFects hair g rowth of the treated flank o rgan; the hairs in 
F igure 2. Histologic analysis of 
hatnstcr fl ank organ treated· topi-
cally with T and y -LA arc related to 
growth of the flank organs. Flank 
organs treated dail y with contro l e thano l 
solutio n (A) , T (0.5 J.Lg) (B) . o r T with 
y-LA ( l mg) (C) as shown in Table I 
~rcre excised. fixed, sectio ned. and then 
stained w·ith henwto.\.·y!in and eosin. Scale 
bnr . .100 J.Lill. 
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Table III. y-L-A Inhibits T- but not DHT-dependent 
Growth of Pigmented Maculcs of Hamster Flank Organs" 
Pign1ent 
Macule 'X1 
Experiment Treatnwnt (mm2 )" Inhibi tion' Value'1 
lA T (control) 32.9 ::+:: 2.6 
T + y-LA (0.2 mg) 22.7 ::+:: 4.3 3 1 > 0.05 
T + y-LA (0.4 mg) 24.9 ::+:: 5.8 24 > 0.05 
T + y-LA (0.6 mg) 18.0 ::+:: 3.4 45 < 0.01 
113 DI-IT (control) 33.7 ::+:: 8.6 
DHT + y-LA (0.2 mg) 32.1 ::+:: 3.1 3 > 0.05 
DHT + y-LA (0.4 mg} 28.9 ::+:: 3.2 14 > 0.05 
DHT + y-LA (0.6 mg} 27.0 ::+:: 3.9 20 > 0.05 
IIA T (control) 31.3 ::+:: 7.1 
T + y-LA (1.0 mg) 15.5 ± 1.4 50 < 0.01 
lfl3 DHT (control) 28.6 ± 7.9 
DHT + y-LA (1.0 mg) 21.7 ± 4.3 24 > 0.05 
IliA T (contro l) 29.2 ± 5.8 
T + y-LA (1.0 mg) 17.6 ± 3.3 40 < 0.01 
!liB DHT (control) 34.0 ::+:: 8. 1 
DHT + y-LA (1.0 mg) 25.1 ± 7.6 26 > 0.05 
" R-ight A:111k organ was treated dail y with 5 J.LI of ethanol con taining 0.5 ~J-g ofT or 
DHT with or without the indicated amount of -y-LA for :19 d. The left o rgan was not 
treated. Five castraccd hamsters were in each group. At the end of treatment period. 
the area of the pigmented macul e was dctcnnincd. 
11 Va lu es arc the mean :t SO. 
r Caku.liltcd by comparing with the co ntrol organ not trcnted with -y- LA. 
"Statisti cal sign_ifi canccs in means between control and '}'-LA-trcilted m;Jculcs. 
the y-LA-treated Aank organ was lighter in color and shorter in 
length than those of the control. 
After daily treatment of intact hamsters with ethanol alone or 
with l mg or 2 mg of y-LA in ethanol for 1S d, there was no 
signjficant difference in tbe weights of the testis (control group, 
3.S2 ± 0.3S g; 1-mg y-LA group , 3.39 ± 0.47 g; 2-mg y-LA group, 
3.40 ± 0.32 g), epididymis (O .SO ± 0.06 g, 0.48 ± 0.07 g, and 
0.48 ± O.OS g, respectively), or semina l vesicles plus prostate 
(O.S7 ± 0.13 g, 0.63 ± 0.21 g, and 0 .60 ± 0.14 g). 
DISCUSSION 
We have previously shown that only certain fatty acids are potent 
inhibitors of Sa-reductase in a cell-free system (Liang and Liao, 
1992). Tlus structura l specifi city appears to be retained in the 
inlubition of tbe growth of pigmented macules of hamster Aank 
organs by fatty acids (Tables I, II). For example , among the 
18-ca rbon fatty acids (C18), y-LA, with three cis double bonds at 
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Figure 3. y-LA inhibition of the growth of pigmented macules of 
intact tnale hamsters during maturation. The right flank organs of 
intact pre-pubertal male hamsters, 4-wk-old, were treated topically with 
ethanol alone (control) or with lor 2 mg ofy-LA (yLA) daily for 24 d. Each 
group contained 10 animals. The size of pigmented macule of the right flank 
organ was then measured. Error bars, SD (n = 1 0). 
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Table IV. y-LA Inhibits the Growth of Pigm.ented 
Macules of Intact Male Hamsters" 
Left Flank Orga n 
Pigmented 
Macule" 
Right Flank Organ 
Pigmented 
Maculc1' 
Inhibition 
by y-LA' 
Group Treatment (mm 2) Trc ~1t111ent (n11n :!) Value'1 
Vehicle 24.7 ± 2.1 Vehicle 23.5 ± 3.8 NA" NA' 
2 Vehicle 28.6 ± 4.0 y-LA. 19.0 ± 3.6 34 < 0.01 
(0.5 mg) 
3 Vehicle 29.2 ± 4.8 y-LA 10.8 :<:: 2.7 54 < 0.01 
(1.0 mg) 
1
' Intact pre-pubertal male hamsters, 4 wk o ld! were used. Each group had I 0 
hamsters. T he left A;wk organ received 5 JJ..I of crhilnol on ly ( vc hi cl~>!) and used ns 
control. The right flank o rg<m was treated with 5 J.d of cthil no l (group ·1) or 5 J .. d of 
ethan ol containing 0.5 mg (group 2) or 1.0 mg (gro up 3) of y-LA. Treatment was 
carried o ut dail y fOr :15 days. At the end ofrrcatmcnr period. the :~rca of the pi gm ented 
mclculc wa s determined. 
b Values arc the mean ± SD. 
r Ca iCLllatcd for the. right org:~ n by comparing w ith the ld't o rgan no r n-eared with 
y-LA. 
"Statistica l sign iti can ces in means between right and left flank organ sizes. 
' Not app li c:~b l c. 
positions 6, 9, and 12, is the most active fatty acid tested in both the 
enzyme assay system and Aank organ test. a-LA with three cis 
double bond at positions 9, 12, and lS; linol eic ac id with two cis 
double bonds at positions 9 and 12; or oleic acid with one cis double 
bond at position 9 are less active than y-LA in both assays. ln e ither 
assay system, C18 fatty acids without a double bond (SA) (Table I, 
Fig 1B) or with one or two trans double bonds (e laidic ac id or 
linolelaidic acid) are not active , whereas their cis isomers arc active 
(Table II) . These findings suggest that the number and position of 
do uble bonds and their stereo structure is important for the 
inhibitory activity. The l ~ngth of fatty acid also seems to be 
important; arachidoni c acid (C20), emcic acid (C22) , and nervon ic 
acid (C24) are not as active as C18 unsaturated fatty acids. The f<1c t 
that the structural specificity for inhibition of Sa-reductase in 
cell-free systems and that for inhibition of Aank organ growth are 
very similar suggests that y-LA inhibition of Aank organ growth is 
due to inhibition of Sa-reductase in the Aank organ. This is 
consistent with the finding that y-LA inlubited T -dependent, but 
not DHT-dependent, growth of Aank organs (Table III, Fig 
1C,D). In line with this view, we also found that y-LA can inhibit 
the endogen o us androgen-dependent Aank organ growth in the 
intact male hamsters (Table IV, Fig 1E), which appeared to 
indicate that the Aank organ growth is dependent on the local 
convenion ofT to DHT, which is the case for prostate growth in 
rodents and human . In a separate study, we found that y-LA (at 
10-50 11-M) can inhibit the convers.ion ofT to DHT by min ced 
hamster Aank organ and by prostate cancer cells in culture (Liang 
and Liao, 1992). Our study, however, does not rule out the 
possibility that y-LA can also inhibit DHT action at high concen-
trations. For exam ple, certain unsaturated fatty acids, such as oleic 
acid and arachidonic acid, may inhibit androgen receptor binding to 
androgens (Kato, 1989). 
Our data suggest that y-LA can inhibit androgen action on both 
dermal mela.nocytes and hair follicles of the Aank organ. Our close 
inspection of pigmented macules revealed that the dark pi.gment is 
concentrated at the orifice of hair follicles, rather than distributed in 
the interfollicular areas of skin. Histologic exanunation s also 
showed that pigment is localized both in the hair shaft and in the 
upper dermis around the orifice of the hair follicle . y-LA may 
inhibit T stimulation of the dermal m e lanocyte and the hair fol1icle, 
because the y-LA-treated Aank organ had shorter hairs and exhib-
ited lighter color (Fig 1F). 
Findings in male patients with congenita l deficiency of Sa-
reductase (Imperato- McGinley and Guatier, 1986; Russell and 
Wilson, 1994) and investigations of Sa-reductase inhibitors in 
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animals indicate that ;m inhibitor of Sa-reductase with sys te mic 
activities would be teratogenic to a male fetus . For this reason a 
topical prepar;Jtion of Sa-redu ctase iJ1hihitor that does not produce 
systemic activity is desirabl e for treating androgen-dependent skin 
diseases . Our study indicates that topical y-LA treatment of flank 
organ can inhibit Taction locally without ca using a systemic effect. 
y-LA is an essential fatty acid with a high safe ty profile . Toxicity 
studies have shown that y- LA is tolerated well by rats (2.S g y-LA 
per kg body we ight per d) and dogs (S g y-LA per kg body weight 
per d) when y-LA was given in the form of evening primrose oil 
(contain about 9% y-LA) orally for 1 y (Eve•·ett cl a/, 1988). In our 
stud y, topical application of y-LA did not irritate the skin . There-
fore , y-LA, with low toxicity and absence of systemic effect, 
appears to be useful for treatment of androgen-dependent skin 
disorders . 
l'f/c tltn11k Or. Richnrd A. Hiipnklw fo r IJn lll nblc tccllllirnl nd11icc, Dr. Philip L. 
S /111111111 jor l1is nssistn 11ce i11 stntistical n11nlysis, n11d Ms . i\1/nrgo R. Dccknrd.for her 
lccllllicn/ s11pport. This rescnrch ll'ns s11pported by Crn11/s DK4'1670 n11d CA 58073 
./i'o 111 the Nn ti011t1/ fllstiiii /Cs <!f 1-Jenlth. 
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